
LAXMTKANT KABRA (HUF)
C-l102, Niharika CHS Ltd, Gladys Alwares Road. Off. pokhran Road No. 2,

Thane (W) - 400610 Email-: investwithlk@gmail.com

Oalet OB/1Zl2020

To,

BSE Limited
P, Towers, Dalal Street,
Fort, Mumbai-400001

Sub: Disclosure under Repulation 29{11 of SEB| (Substantial Acouisition of Shares and

Takeovers) Rerulations. 2011

Dear Sir,

Please find enclosed herewith the disclosure pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 29(1)

SEBl (Substantial Acquisition of Shares & Takeovers) Regulation, 2011 as Annexure "1".

Kindly acknowledge the receipt, and please take the same on record.

Thanking You,

For Laxmikant Kabra (HUF)

u,u'el'J-
Laxmikant Ramprasad Kabra
(Karta)

Encl: as above



ANNEXURE.l

Part-A- Details of the

i:l:,i[:j^" r*, "chanre(s) 
where the shares of

Details ofthe acquisition as follows

Sefore the acquisition under aonsideration, holding
or aaquirer alona with pACs.f:

rient Beveragies t-id

,mikant xabra 1r u 4laffiiiiil

% w.r.t. total
share/voting
capital

applicabte(*)

Shares carrying voting ri8hts (ACQUtRERI
Shares in the nature oIencumbrance (pledge/
ren/ non-disposal undertaking/ others)
Voling rights (VR) otherwise than by equity shares
Warrants/convenible securities/any other
instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive
snares carrying voting rights in the TC {speci4/
holding in each category)

e) Total(a+b+c+d)

D€tails of a.quisition

a) Shares carryinS votinB ri8hts acquired
b, VRs acquirec, otherwise than by equity shares
c) Warrants/convertible securities/any other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive
shares carrying votrng flghts in the TC {specify
holding in each

a)

b)

c)
d)

I %w.r.t.
jtotat

diluted
share/voti
ng capital

.32%
IL

It

Name of the Target Company (TC)

::i:q),:t t":.9,n"r and persons Acrins inLoncen (pAC) with the acquirer

whether the acquirer belongs to promoter/promoter
group

NIL

Nrt

Nt

NI

8SE LTD

Number

NJL

tr:

NIL

NIL

16967

lr.rrr
NIL



category) acquired
d) Shars5-1n ths natu|.e ol encumbrance (ptedge/ Iien/non-drsposal undertalinB/ otherrle) Torat{a+b+c+/_d)

Aftrr the acquisition, holdint of acquirer alonSwith

967
IL

a)

b)
c)

Shares carryin8 voting rights iACelJtRERl
VRs otherwise than by equitv shar.<
Warrants/convertjble securitres/any other rnstrument

llll^l1l15: ,n".",1l1ler to recerve shares (arrying
volrng fights in rhe TC {speofy holding in each
cateSory) after acquisjtion

lli,::-'l-1T,.!* :l encumbrance (pred8e/ rien/
non-otsposal undertaking/ others)
Total(a+b+c+d)

0.320A

NIL
0.32%
NIL

transfer/encumbrance, etc.)

)tal diluted share/votint capital of the TC after the sajd
:quisition

NIL

N MARKET

2161500 EQUTTY SHARES OF Rs.10/ each

2161500 EQUtTy SHARES OF Rs.1Ol_ each

161500 EQUITY SHARES OF Rs.1Ol- each

NiL

NIL

o 32%

M.ode ot acquisrtion (e.B open marlet / pubtic issue / ghtsssue. / Dreferenlrat aljotment / ,nt"i r"

ia[ent features of the securitjes acquired including time till
eoemption, ratio at which it can be converted into equity
,hares, etc.

)at€ of acquisition of/ date of receipt of intimation of
llotmcnt of shaaes / VR/ warrants/convertible securities/any
'ther inst.ument that entitles the acquirer to receive shares
r the TC.

quity share capital / total votinB capital of the TC before
1e said acquisition

quity share capital/ totalvotang capitalofthe TC after the
,id acquisition

6967 o.32%

NIL

0.32%

INrtNILNIL

o.32ya



Part-g{'r
N.me of the Tajget Companyi Orient Beveraties ltd

t'tame(s) of ttr-acquirer ana-
Persons Acting jn Concert
(PAC)with the acquirer

whether the acquirJ
belonts to promoter/

PAN of the
acquirer
and/ or pACs

NIL N'I NIL

For Laxmikant Kabra (HUF)

L'v-''3b+
Laxmikant Ramprasad Kabra
((arta)
Place: Thane
Date:oa/t2/2o2o
Note:

- (,) Totol shote cophot/ votng copitot to be tokpn as per the tor?sliling done by the aomponv to the Sb;
Exchonge undet Clouse 35 ol the listing Agteement.

.^^ ," -(-'_')_*r:0,,*orc/votinq 
copitot meons the totol nualber ol shares i.ute tt ossumtng Ju conversion ol

, _- the outstonding conveftible securities/woftonts into equity shores athe TC.

(, t,) port-B sholl be disctosed to the Stock Exchonges but sholl not b,

l-i\,.'( Jo J


